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' Plate Printers wlU be employed
in the Bureau of Engraving and
Printing, at established piece rates.
Wages for these positions, for a
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Washington Pottarson-Orinso- n
Meredith College reopens todayw-no- ur woritweek, total approxi-

mately $19 a day. No written test
is required. To qualify in the exam-
ination applicants must have com-
pleted? (a) a apprenticeship
in the plate printing trade In the

The U. S. CivU, Service Com

We Wish Yoalfcsltb SUncle Sam Saysmission today announced examin-
ations for the positions of Printer
Proofreader and Plate Printer, in
Washington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Brinson
announce the marriage of their
daughter, Eloulse Brinson, on Sat-
urday, December , 28, to Jack D.
Patterson of Seven Springs, F.FD.
Mrs. Patterson is a graduate of the

production of Intaglio printing or
4 years' experience in this trade; Acd (laocicsssPrinter Proofreader positions as , , 'aar apprenticeship in the
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are in the Government Printing
Office. The salary is $h57 an hour,
with the same rate paid for work
In excess of the regular 40-ho-ur

week. A written test is reoulred of

In training at Memorial General
Hospital, Klnston- - Mr. Patterson
graduated from B. F. Grady High
School and is farming in Albert- -

training in the plate printing trade
or; (c), a apprenticeship in
these two trades. Applicants with
training or experience in the pro-
duction of intaglio printed curren-
cy, securities, stock certificates,
etc., are especially needed.

son township. ' i

all competitors. In addition to pass-
ing this test, applicants must have
had 5 years' experience as a proof-read- er

on type matter or 5 years'CEST WISHES information and application
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We've lassoed a host of good wishes for you , . .

health, happiness, prosperity and plenty of good

luck. Along with our wishes for you are our sin-

cere thanks for your appreciated patronage of the ,

past year. We hope to serve you well in 1947. .

Mr. & Mrs. Herring

Announce BirthWishes for your

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Herring of
Seven Springs, N. C, Rt. 1, an-
nounce the birth of a daughter,
Carolyn Sue, on December 21. Mrs.
Herring is the former Miss Bertha
Kelly of Mt. Olive.

RALPH H. CARLTON

GENERAL INSURANCE ' ':
,

Wallace, North Carolina
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CalMI Mates fsviate Bead eeaM
aba he ealted "Oafertanlty Benda."
BeaMea iararlBg year Menrity, Sav
ing. Beads arevide family opper-anlt- y

epaertBBtty to prevlde a te.erre far edoeaahif yoar children, or
far aarehaslng a heme er a farm.
Savtags Bead, prevlde iadividoal
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baslaeta fer ene's seU, er tor far-
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ay .for Security.

U.S.TrnwryDtpartmtml

E-- o i& Scientists hope to find a
drug that i'wiir cure tuberclosis.
Medical research is supported by
revenue from the sale of Christmas
Seals. 1
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:arlfelt thanks for

:ur: appreciated

Jronage.

U.S. 8oH Coaeerrarlon report indicate a national average yield increase
of 11 per cent for contour-cultivate- d coca. Significant incmsis also are

AUla-Chalm- en VRONT-MOUNTE-D Isapleanaiti vith DUAL
PKPTH CONTROL ha coosetutng a real poeaUXlky fcc the average
farm. A plant and takhntat mojmhid abttd o fe fefalg sjejt pake
ft easy t ioSow a aacred row.

8eed and fcrtMlasr cast be ptooed 1 ywoha deota, ia lecar row
Hast catch aad held moistare on tha slope. Rotary hoe eaMvatoc attach--

,' an roM dlreoHr oer the tow, sifting out weeds.
' These are aaeshoaVi serofieed aa aetttag a saajac new wend la agri-cate- re.

1Ha Chalmers looks aheadT to better aWtog far every fcsafly farm.
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Drug Store

T. A, TURNER COMPANY

PINK HILL, N. C.
-
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troops and war workene ug 4m, aad
aeroes the Natioa far faur kaeato war ;

As ve usher in 1947, The Duplin Trading Com-

pany of Warsaw wishes to thank each and every

one of you who have traded with us during the past

year. Your patronage is appreciated and we solicit

your continued business.

Ve believe the year 1947 will see many improve-

ments in the economic conditions of the County

and with diligence and hard work the people of

Duplin County will find themselves better off when

1948 rolls around. 7 : ; , , -

; Let's roll up our sleeves and go to work.

, WARREN A. SMITH, Manager inyj '

Manx f tha ceachas were wan U)d way.
Some of than rak oVra-'Raat- anisirt
parti were hard ta gat Warat oaB, soma
paaaangara wera, a oeeastoe, lalt af ata--

Increased comfort, convenience, and travel
pleasure are assured Greyhound travelers
in 1947. Earl in the coming year, the first
shipment of 1,400 modern new coaches
on order for many months will be deliv-

ered and immediately put into service.
They will have scores of improved features
for added safety and riding ease.

And this is only part of Greyhound's long
planned, nationwide improvement pro.
gram, which includes the construction of
fine new terminals in key cities, the mod-- ,
erniaation of wayside stations, the installa--.
tion of two-wa- y radio in all coaches for
better schedule control, more additions to .

the present chain of 65 Greyhound Post
Houses. ,

As the yesr 1947 rolls along, more new .
--

,buaaa will daily come from assembly lines
ts joirn the Greyhound fleet, and the

program, hampered by the t
ataaarU ahortagae ef 1946, will gather,
speed. A Isafc fanranf to batter highway
travel ay Ofyhound bimmn aoon,

tiona, delayed, at
of the aairtigi ad aervieeabla

In spite of tfaeaa ' !in flkaldaaaaaat did
its lerel beat aa aeaMam aflQjwtf
ana aucraaoad ia
aongara than It kad aarrad eraai la
tsat pre-w- ar

pniod, Qrvyhmmtd turn fcaaa i

' kit imr tbm imdtntandini aaW naaiaaaa of
mM wAa nam ssas'alsd Aa Jraarf astfawnrs

meh day of 1947.
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